
Writes About Trip
To The University

...
By I.ALA SMITHWICK

On Saturday, September 21, the
Farm Life High School seniors were
the guests of the University of North
Carolina, at the annual high school
day.
We left Farm Life at &30 o'clock,

chaperoned by Mr, Perry and Mrs.
Martin. We went in three cars, driv¬
en by Thomas Tice, Arthur Revels
and Benny Daniel. By nine o'clock
we had covered the distance between
here and Wake Forest. There we
made our first stop in order to look
over the campus, which is very love¬
ly. The dense, green trees and shrubs
that fill the empty spaces between
the large and numerous buildings
cast an "eeree spell" on one, even
in the daylight. We thoroughly en¬
joyed the sight-seeing on the cam¬
pus, and we had a delightful time
while we were there. Before we left
Wake Forest, we called on Mrs. Ray,
who is a friend of Mrs. Martin. We
had such a nice time while there that
the group agreed that if all the peo¬
ple living in Wake Forest are as
nice as she is, we would certainly
like to take up permanent residence
there.

Realizing that time was passing
fast, we left Wake Forest about ten
o'clock and headed for Chapel Hill.
The scenery was so beautiful it was
breath-taking. The rolling country,
stretching far into the distance, cov¬
ered with high trees and dense un¬
dergrowth, the highway that lay be¬
fore us, a smooth straight ribbon
stretching over hills, each higher
than the one before it, made us open
our eyes wide in wonder. Nor were
the hills and highway the only
things that caught our eyes. It was
amazing to see the different colors
that mingled together in such de¬
lightful hues along the countryside.
The short distance between Wake
Forest and Chapel Hill was covered
too quickly, and in a short time we
found ourselves a part of the huge
mass of traffic that filled the Uni¬
versity town.
As soon as we entered the gates of

the college, the size of the campus
impressed us. Far above our heads
the buildings towered, huge struc¬
tures among the teres. We were giv¬
en a small pamphlet at the gate and
received a free ticket to the football
game a short time later. While look¬
ing the campus over and passing
away the remaining hour until lunch
time, some of our number talked
through the microphone installed on
the campus. It really was fun to lis¬
ten to those "broadcasts." It was

amazing to see how many of the sen¬
iors one of the group knew.
We finally decided that it was

lunch-time and everyone seemed to
want to eat at the cafeteria, so we
went there. We stood in line for an
hour and a half, but it was fun. One
of the members of our group was

very unfortunate and fainted while
waiting In line. I don't think any of
us enjoyed our lunch as well as we

might had, had that member been
with us. We came out of the cafe¬
teria at two o'clock and after finish¬
ing a hurried tour of the huge cam¬

pus, we went down to Kenan Sta¬
dium to see the Carolina-Appalach¬
ian football game. Hie scenery is
lnudlt/ nriiini/i 1 h.. l1 qHii im nn/4 usims**e*j at truifu 11tc DumttiiTi aim

of us decided that this is the most
beautiful part of the campus. The
stadium is built between two natur¬
al hills. The valley is in the base of
the stadium and the cement bleach¬
ers are built on the hillside. Tempor¬
ary bleachers were arranged at the
east and west ends.
Even the hot sunshine didn't melt

the excitement in the crowd that
had gathered.a crowd that was es¬
timated to contain well over 25,000
seniors. The football game was en¬
joyed despite the fact that the girls
were more interested in the crowd
than in the game.
At the half, Df. "Frank UraTiam,

DR. V. H. MCWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Nate Data Changea
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, October 1st.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Classes Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

Interesting Bits of
Agricultural News

Peanuts
The U S. Department of Agricul¬

ture has given final approval of a

program designed to improve mar¬

keting conditions for peanut grow¬
ers by diverting surplus peanuts of
the 1940 crop.

Defroster
L. E. Godwin, who owns a peach

orchard near Converse, S. C., used
an airplane propeller and an auto¬
mobile motor to circulate air in his
orchard and thus prevent frost

MIllHf
Fewer grades of fertilizers and

larger tonnage of mixture contain¬
ing higlf proportions of plant foods
are progressive tendencies evident
in the results of a survey and analy¬
sis of 1939 fertilizer1 sales.

Largest
The Canadian wheat supply for

the marketing year beginning Au¬
gust 1 is expected to be in the neigh¬
borhood of 834,191,000 bushels, the
largest in the history of the coun¬
try

New
A type of tobacco that looks,

smells and tastes like burley but is
almost completely free (fom nico¬
tine has been deevloped by the Ken¬
tucky Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion. ,

Cotton
The U- S. Department of Agricul¬

ture has forecast this year's cotton
crop at 12.772,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight, based on conditions
prevailing September 1.

Research
While tilere has been a steady

growth in both personal and funds
spent by federal and state govern¬
ments for agricultural research, the
annual expenditure now is less than
than $45,000,000 for the United
States.

Ceased
Last year the United States im-

president of the greater university;
Clyde Erwin, superintendent of pub¬
lic instruction in North Carolina, and
several other well known personali¬
ties, extended greetings to the visi-
otrs at the University. Carolina won
the football game, 56-6.
We left Chapel Hill about 5:30.

As soon as we got out of the crowd¬
ed streets of the beautiful little
town, we were able to think over all
that had happened, and all of our
seniors readily agreed, although we
were tired .that we had had a won¬
derful time all day.
Those making the trip were: Vera

Pearl Williams, Eloise Hodges, Rob¬
ert Whitley, Cecil Brown, Lala
Smithwick, Harry Peel, Leona Grif¬
fin, Chloe Hardison, Bruce Peel, Car-
lyle Manning, Vera Ruth Griffin,
Joe Daniel, Ben Daniel, Lillic Marie
Revels, Thomas Tier, Arthur Revels,
Mrs. Martin, and Mr Perry.

Walks to Health

Almost two years ago John F.
Stahl, 67, was retired from the San
Francisco postoffice for total dis¬
ability, went to the Canal Zone to
recuperate. He fared so badly he
decided to walk the 3,700 miles
home, and did, arriving the picture
of glowing health, as shown above.

Bomb Fires Light Up the Sky Over London

Great fire# throughout Londuji light up the sky in this dramatic picture, taken as German warplatn-
rained thousands of tons of incendiary and high explosive bombs on the British capital. Pillars of flame

guided Naai airmen to the target in unceasing waves. Photo was flashed to New York by cable.

Answering the Roll Call

National Guardsmen of the 71st Regiment leave their dressing rooms to
answer roll call in their New York headquarters as they prepare to go
into federal service. Guardsmen are to receive one year of training

with the army. '.
* "

" '

ported 59,071,059 pounds of cheese
and 1,106,856 pounds of butter, but
now these importations have almost
completely ceased because of the
war

Carryover
This year's cotton carryover or

cotton on hand at the end of the
1939-40 marketing season, which
ended July 31, amounted to 10,595.-
720 bales reports the U. S. Census
Bureau :

Hybrid
Hybrid corn, being grown on 25,

000,000' acres in the North Central
states, constitutes more than half of
the total corn acreage, reports the
U. S. Agricultural Marketing Serv¬
ice.

Income
Cash income from farm market¬

ings and government payments in
July amounted to $703,000,000, com¬

pared with $641,000,000 in July,

leports the IT S Department
Agriculture.

Frrlilizolion Of ('orrr ( rii/t.i
I'ayn In I X it other Of II ay*

Fertilization of cover crops pays
by increasing the yield, by iflcreas
ing the feeding value of the crop,
land by increasing the fertility value
of the cover crop. Experience has
shuwu that by using fertilizer un-
der winter legumes and plowing the
legume crop under in the spring, us¬

ing no fertilizer on the following
crop, good yields have been secured.
In fact, the yields were greater than
where no fertilizer was applied to
the cover crop but an equal amount
of the same analysis fertilizer ap¬
plied after the unfertilized legume
was plowed under.

Continued
Continuation in 11)41 of the Aus¬

trian winter pea and hairy vetch
purchase program to encourage pro
duct ion of cover crop seed for use
in Southern and East Central states
has been announced.

Soybeans
Profitable maintenance of the

soybean industry at its present level
of production may herniaterially uT^
fected by the rigid blockade sur¬

rounding waning European coun¬
tries.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Levi J. Manning, de

Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
son* having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before Au¬
gust 7. 1941, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 7th day of August, 1940.
A J WYNN.

Administrator of the estate of
s 13-61 Levi J Manning, deceased

EXECl'TOR'S NOTICE
Having this day aualified as exec¬

utor of the estate ox Mrs. J. F. Jack¬
son. deceased, late of Martin County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before September 20.
Ui41, or this notice wih be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said 'estate will please
make immediate payment.

Tins the 20th dav of Sept 1940
MBS OLIVE MIZELL,

Executor of the estate of
s20-tit Mivs. J F Jackson, deceased

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as the Admlnls-

trator C. T. A. of the estate of Alon-1
/a Rodgerson. deceased .late of Mar¬
tin County. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Williamston, N. C., on or before
September 4th. 1941. or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 4th day of September, 1940
PERLIE LEE RODGERSON.
Administrator C T. A. of

ii fit Alonza Rodgerson.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow< i

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign¬
ed trustee by J. T. James and wife,!
Martha James, dated July 30th, 1033.
and of record in the Martin County
Public Registry in Hook P-3, page
579, to secure certain bonds of even
date therewith, and the stipulations!
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said bonds, the un-
dersigned trustee will, on the 7th
day of November, 1940, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, in front of the courthouse door
Martin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the-follow-
ing described property:
A house and tot »n the Town of

Williamston, N. C on the South suit'

of Pearl Street beginning at a (take
on Pearl Street. Mizell Biggs' corner,
thence with Mizell Biggs' line about
21 (J feet to the property occupied byCritcher Brothers as a Mill site,
thence a line parallel with Pearl
Street 52 feet to a stake, in J. W
Watts' line, thence along Watts line
to Pearl Street, thence with Pearl
Street to the beginning, and beingthe same lot conveyed to VirginiaSherrod by A. O Bowen and beingthe same premises conveyed to I.
T. James by B Duke Critcher, Trus¬
tee. said Deed being of record in the
Public Registry. Martin County in
Book W-2. page 396
This 3rd day of September, 1940

WHEELER MARTIN,
Trustee

B A Critcher, Atty \ s6-4t
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C^STAIRSHhi* Seal

CARSTAIRS
White Seal

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

fcW.8 Proof. grain neutral spirits.
Cantairt Bros. I list tiling Co.. luc.

Now York City

M
tex/
motobI
<«sui«g

TEXACO

Americas Finest Motor Oil

IIAKKISON OIL CO.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday September 29

olerilav".* Ileroc*"
ROItFRT STERLING and JEAN ROGERS

Monday Tuesday Sept. 30-Oct. 1
" llaunloil IIiimymoon"

Robert ItlontKomrry and Constance (uminings

Tuesday-Wednesday October 1-2
"I W mil A I liyoree"

1)11 K l >)\M I I and JOAN Bl.ONOEI.I,

Friday Saturday October 4-5
"Strihf I /# 77u* llanil"

JCI»V OAKLAND and Ml( KKV ROONEY
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

EQUIPMENT

Squirrel Season
OPENS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st

You'll need shells and first-class hunt¬
ing equipment. We have just the items
you'll need and at the right price. See
us first for your hunting needs.

We Sell

Hunting Licenses

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

New Olds Special Six
4-Door Sedan, $945*

JSame model Eight, $987*)

6 NEWLINES FOR '41 . 3 sixes . 3eights
AHEADinStyling! AHEADinEngineering!

xjL AHEAD in Size, Comfort, Performance!
With all flags Hying, Oldamobile swings into
1941 witn the most complete line of cars in
its history...at prices that set new standards
of value even for Oldsmobile. The 1941
Oldscoobiles are bigger.with longer wheel-
base and wider tread. They're more power¬
ful. with a new 100 H. P. Econo-Master
Engine in all six-cylinder models and Olds'
famous 110 H. P. Straight-Eight again in
all Eights. And, crowning all other advance¬
ments, all Olds models for 1941 are offered
with the amazing Hydra - Matic Drive*!

I a

CHAS. H. JENKINS * CO., WII.I.IAM8TONN. C.
CHAS. H. JENKINS A CO.. Main Street, AULANUER, N. C.

Illustrated above: Dynamic 6 Cruiaar 4-Door
Sedan, $1010. (S«/n« model Eight, $1045.).
Illustrated at left: Custom 8 Cruiaar 4-Door
Sadan, $1135. (Same model Six, $1099?).
f»»»rM mrr'fM at

S#d*n Pr/o®*
PRKES BECIN AT Sdelivered at Lansing, Mich

Transportation based on rail
rates, state and local taxes (if
any), optional equipment and

FOR RFKCiAL SIX .««...«ri..-.wlr.. Prlc;
mihihxhh rxttin* subject to change without no-
BURINEHH COUPE A GENERAL MOTOES VALUE

*852'

OFFWUtW

1HYDRA-MATIC
DRIVE

NO CLUTCH! NO SHIFT!
More than juat a fluid couplings
more thun an automatic transmis¬
sion, OMnmobile'a exclusive Hydra-
Matic Drive ia a combination of
both/ It eliminatea the clutch
and gear ahifter. It simplifies
driving, atepa up performance^
aavea gasoline. It marks Oldamo-
bile more than ever as thm oar
mhemdf *Optional at extra ooat

THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING f/ZctZeSlttf
CHA8. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO.. Ill 8. Broad Stroot, EDENTON, N. C.

CHAB. H. JENKINS A CO., AHOSKIK, N. C.


